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Press Release by Allianz Seguros, Soa Paolo, Oct 2012 
 
 
Encontro de riscos de engenharia do IMIA na América Latina  
APÓLICE - Painel - SÃO PAULO - SP - OUT/2012 - Nº 168 - Pág. 8 
 
O IMIA, Associação Internacional de Seguradoras de 
Riscos de Engenharia, promoveu, pela primeira vez na 
América Latina, o encontro dos seus associados. A 45ª 
Conferência Anual do IMIA aconteceu no final de 
setembro. A Allianz Seguros fez parte da comissão 
organizadora do evento, presidido por Angelo Colombo, 
diretor executivo de Grandes Riscos da companhia. 


Durante a conferência, foram apresentados estudos para 
melhor direcionar seguradoras e corretores sobre boas 
práticas e boas técnicas dos riscos de engenharia do 
mundo. Entre os temas discutidos estavam seguros de 
estádios e de grandes obras de infraestrutura, sinistros e 
novos clausulados. 


Os investimentos públicos e privados previstos para os 
próximos anos no País o tornam o principal mercado para 
os grandes riscos no mundo.  


O potencial de negócios aqui é enorme, o que fez com que os participantes, que na maior parte 
ficam na Europa, quisessem conhecer de perto a estrutura do Brasil. Somente o governo federal 
prevê investimentos de R$ 133 bilhões para os próximos 25 anos, contou Colombo. 
 
 
 
English Translation: 
 
IMIA, the International Association of Insurers of Engineering Risks, had the meeting conference 
of its members for the first time in Latin America. The 45th Annual Conference of IMIA took place 
end of September. Allianz Seguros was part of the organizing committee of the event, which was 
chaired by Angelo Colombo, Executive Director of Large Risks of the company. 


During the conference studies were presented in order to better guide insurers and brokers on 
best practice and best techniques of engineering risks in the world. Among the topics discussed 
were insurance of stadiums and large infrastructure works, losses and new clauses. 


The public and private investments planned for the coming years in the country make it the 
leading market for large risks in the world. 


The business potential here is enormous. Therefore the participants, most of them based in 
Europe, wanted to better understand the insurance structure in Brazil. The Federal Government 
alone plans investments of R$ 133 bn (US$ 64 bn) for the next 25 years, commented Colombo. 


 


 








Press Release on the 45th ANNUAL IMIA CONFERENCE in Rio de Janeiro 2012  
 
IMIA, The International Association of Engineering Insurers held its  
45th Annual Conference from 24th to 26th September 2012 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
  
Angelo Colombo, (Allianz Brazil), the President of this year’s conference, welcomed the 92 
Delegates from 29 countries on behalf of FENSEG, the Brazilian Insurance Association to 
the Rio conference. Oscar Treceño, (National Suisse), Chairman of IMIA opened the three 
days meeting referring to the work done during the year and the progress of IMIA made in 
the past 12 months. 


 
 
The main topics of the conference were the presentations of the five new Working 
Group papers which dealt with  
 


• Insurance Coverage for Contracted Power Generation 
• Development, Construction, and Insurance of new Nuclear Power Plant  
• Construction of Modern Skyscrapers  
• Entrepreneurial Risks  
• and The effect of adverse weather on construction sites. 


 
These papers can be looked up and also downloaded on the IMIA website 
http://imia.com/library.php 
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Apart from these five presentations other actual topics were presented, among them :  
 
 
What has happened during the past 12 months on the Engineering Insurance 
Market? 
 
Christoph Hoch (Munich Re) had compiled from mails received and observations 
made an overall presentation which highlighted the trends and experience especially 
in respect of Insurance development and heavy impacts of natural catastrophes.  
 
Natural catastrophes had been clearly increasing. It was also interesting to see that 
the largest losses in the recent past had occurred in the power industry – also 
highlighted by various other sources - and DSU losses had risen dramatically in the 
past period.  
 
 
IMIA Academy - Training facility for Junior Engineering Insurance Underwriters 
 
Detmar Heidenhain (Ex-Chairman of IMIA and Richard Radevsky (Charles Taylor 
UK)  announced the launch of an IMIA Academy, intended to train junior 
underwriters. The first course is planned to take place in March 2013 in Berlin,   
preparations are already underway with the active organizational support of the 
German Insurance Association.  
 
 
Special Guest presentations  
 
Construction Techniques of the Maracanã Stadium (preparing for the FIFA 2013) 
 
Bernardo Malafaia, Engineer and Site Manager    
of Odebrecht at Maracana Stadium, gave a 
highly interesting overview of the history of the 
stadium and its ongoing reconstruction for the 
Brazilian FIFA event in 2014 and Olympic 
games in 2016. 
 
The presentation added to the site visit the 
Delegates already had on the Sunday before.  
 


 


  
 
How the Defect Exclusion Clauses operate in practice - a few case studies 
 
This presentation on a topic of great importance and which will continue to be 
discussed in the future was given by Rupert Travis, Executive Director, Cunningham 
Lindsay International, London. LEG 3 and DE 5 were discussed using recent claims. 
Claims experience has shown that those wordings, which mirror the definition of 
indemnity, are the most effective.  
 


The paper has been placed in the IMIA library under 
http://www.imia.com/downloads/guest_presentations/GP30_2012.pdf  
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Insurance of Hydro Power Plants in Brazil 
 
Rodrigo Belloube, Head of Property/Engineering Munich Re Brazil presented the 
increasing challenges posed by the construction of HPPs in Brazil, recent 
underwriting trends, litigious environmental debates, their increasing remoteness, 
difficult logistics, management of labour force and local specialties iro the coverage.  
 
The presentation can be found under 
http://www.imia.com/downloads/guest_presentations/GP31_2012.pdf 
  
Panel Discussion: Split Placements – Pros and Cons 
 
This Panel Discussion was headed by the Moderator Max Benz (XL Group). Four 
Delegates who represented the insurance chain from broker to insurer and reinsurer 
discussed the issue and its ramifications. It met the interest of the audience well 
which participated vividly in the discussion. 
 
 
Breakout Sessions at Rio den Janeiro conference 
 
As in previous years informal ‘break out’ groups were set up to discuss six selected 
topics on a variety of technical insurance questions on underwriting and loss 
handling. The results achieved in the discussions were quite amazing. 
 
 
New Working Group Topics – 2013 
 
Five new working groups had been set up which will elaborate papers on five new 
topics to be present them on next year’s annual conference. The working groups had 
their kick-off meetings at the conference in Rio de Janeiro. The new topics can be 
seen on the IMIA website:  
http://www.imia.com/downloads/working_groups/working_groups.pdf  
 
 
General Comment on the conference 
 
This conference had proven again to be a valuable source of information and 
expertise and an opportunity to discuss actual issues topical Engineering Insurance 
issues with a wide spectrum of experts from around the world. IMIA continues to be 
an important forum for developing and providing experience and knowledge in 
Engineering Insurance and will develop further.  
 
The next conference will be held in New Delhi, India from 21st  to 25th September 
2013.   
 
HM/UG October 2012 
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